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COMNENDAT IONS

Assistant United States Attorney William Bower Southern
District of California and Strike Force Attorney Frank Kear have
been commended by McManigan Group Manager Intelligence
Division San DiegoDistrict Internal Revenue Service for their
diligent preparation which caused the defendant Robert
Phillips to enter plea in complex tax prosecution thereby
avoiding lengthy and complex trial

Assistant United States Attorney Stephen Pitt Western
District of Kentucky has been commended by Rex Davis Director
Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms for his prosecution of
the lengthy and complex murder bombing case of U.S Steve Lee
Monoroe which resulted in sentence of life imprisonment

Assistant United States Attorney Richard Meyer District
of Kansas has been commended by Wayne Colburn Director
United States Marshals Service for his success in John
Craig Colburn
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POINTS TO REMEMBER

SPEEDY TRIAL

All United States Attorneys as members of the District Plann
ing Groups should have received from the Administrative Office
of the United States Courts copy of the July 1976 amendments to
Guidelines to the Administration of the Speedy Trial Act of 1974
prepared by the Committee on the Administration of the Criminal
Law of the Judicial Conference of the United States The material
was transmitted under date of August 1976 If you have not
received your copy it is suggested that you promptly contact
Rowland Kirks Director Administrative Office of the United
States Courts Supreme Court Building Washington D.C 20544

It is also suggested that copies of the Guidelines as amend
ed be brought to the attention of those of your Assistants and
clerical staff involved in criminal trial work You are remind
ed that although the Guidelines are likely to be given great
weight because they bear the Committees imprimatur and foster
uniformity they are advisory and not binding authority and do
not necessarily represent the views of the Department

Executive Office

WAIVER OF TRIALS BEFORE JURY OR MAGISTRATE

Please note the case reported at 24 USAB 871 No 18 Sept1976 U.S Billy Ray Lee ____F.2d____ 6th Cir No 752148
decided Aug 13 1976 which held that for defendant to be
deemed to have waived his right to jury trial and to trial by an
Article III judge for an unlimited number of retrials the waiver
must unambiguously state its application to all retrials which
may be ordered

Executive Office
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SI CASENOTES

CIVIL DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Rex Lee

Appeiwick Hoffman C.A No 76-1564 decided August 20
1976 DJ 14542975

Armed Forces

Plaintiff is physician who enrolled in the Armys
Berry Plan which allows physician to complete his residency
as reserve officer without interruption by the draft or any
active duty obligation Upon completion of his residency the

Army assigned plaintiff to active duty at Ft Bragg North
Carolina Plaintiff sought exemption under Department of
Defense Directive which authorizes exemptions for community
essentiality or hardship contending that his services were
needed by his home town of Madison South Dakota The Eighth
Circuit upheld as reasonable the Armys policy of only granting
this kind of exemption where the doctor had previously practiced
in the community Because plaintiff had never practiced medi
cine in Madison the Army properly denied his request for an
exemption

Attorneys William Clayton United States AttorneyS.D Peter Homer Assistant
U.S Attorney S.D FTS 4824395

Chapman United States C.A Nos 75-2162 75-2163 decided
August 20 1976 DJ 612368

Admiralty

Plaintiff drowned when his outboard motorboat went over
an unmarked submerged dam The Seventh Circuit affirmed the
district courts conclusion that the United States was liable in
spite of the fact that the United States neither owned con
structed nor operated the dam The court held that the United
States owed duty to mark the darn because it had acquiesced in
the building of the dam by the State of Illinois it granted the
right of way for the canal that led to the building of the dam
and it made direct grants of land for the sole purpose of fur
nishing the means for Illinois to build the canal and the dam

Attorney David Hutchinson Civil Division
FTS 7393449

Massbauer United States C.A No 75-3429 decided August 18
1976 DJ 14561398

Government Employees

Plaintiff civilian employee of the Navy whose of fi
cial duty station was San Clemente Island in the Pacific Ocean
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on each work day left his quarters on one end of the island and
rode or drove government vehicle to his work site on the other
end of the island The district court awarded plaintiff over
time pay for the time involved traveling to and from the work
site on the ground that since the travel was at the duty
station the statutory restrictions on overtime pay for travel
away from the duty station did not apply The Court of Appeals
has reversed holding that travel within the boundaries of an
official duty station is not automatically compensable and that
plaintiffs travel was not integral to the performance of his
duties

Attorney John Rogers Civil Division
.1 FTS 7394792

Michael Gercey et al United States C.A No 76-1137
decided August 19 1976 DJ 616622

Suits in Admiralty Act

Plaintiffs son passenger on the motor vessel COMET
drowned when the vessel sank Plaintiffs instituted this wrong
ful death action under the Suits in Admiralty Act 46 U.S.C
S741-52 They argued that although the Coast Guard had revoked
for safety reasons the vessels certificate to operate as
passengercarrying vessel the Coast Guard had negligently
failed to take further positive action to protect passengers
from the danger of the vessel The First Circuit held that
although the Suits in Admiralty Act unlike the Federal Tort
Claims Act does not contain an express exception for harm caused
by the exercise of discretionary functions the Suits In
Admiralty Act should be construed to contain an implied exception
for such functions the alleged negligence of the Coast Guard
here fell within the purview of such an exception

Attorney Mark Mutterperl Civil Division
FTS 7393159

Walter Marine Office of America C.A No 73-3866 decided
August 16 1976 DJ 61904

Insurance

The United States was the payee of standard all
risks insurance policy covering the construction of an ocean
fishing vessel at Louisiana shipyard The newly completed
vessel capsized in the Bayou en route to her trial runs The
owner restored the vessel to new condition but defaulted on the
note secured by the mortgage The district court denied the
governments claim to the insurance on the grounds that the
vessel was delivered when it left the yard and since the
owner had restored the vessel at his own expense the government
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would obtain windfall if recovery were permitted The Fifth
Circuit reversed on both counts holding that the all risks
insurance policy did not terminate prior to the vessels trials
and that the rights of the mortgagee to the insurance proceeds
attached at the time of the accident and were unaffected by
the owners repairs

Attorney Eloise Davies Civil Division
FTS 7393425
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CRIMINAL DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Richard Thornburgh

United States James Bryan Huf ford and Jerry Martyniuk
_____F.2d ______ 9th Cir July 26 1976 Nos 752454
753632

Electronic Beeper

Upon learning that defendant Huf ford had placed an
order with chemical company for two drums of caffeine govern
ment agents installed an electronic beeper in one of the drums
with the chemical companys consent Relying on the beeper
government agents followed Huffords truck to garage after he
picked up the drums The agents then obtained court order to
install beeper on the battery of the truck and subsequently
obtained search warrant pursuant to which various drug para
phernalia and amphetamines were seized

The Ninth Circuit ruled that the installation of the
beeper in the drum did not violate any fourth amendment rights
of the defendants and that the seized evidence was admissible
The court believed that defendants had no reasonable expecta
tion of privacy as to the drums while they were in the
possession of the chemical company and similarly had no
reasonable expectation of privacy as to defendant Huf fords
movements as he drove along the public road after picking
up the caffeine The court saw no distinction between visual
surveillance and use of an electronic beeper to aid agents in
following the movement of an automobile along public roads
provided that no fourth amendment violation occurred when the
beeper was installed

Attorney Kenneth Bauman Ore FTS 423-2101


